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A.A. Becoming Sharers of the Gospel  
 (Not Disqualified)  
    A. Positive End Goal: Sharer of Gospel  
 
 
    B. a. End Quantity (Run Illus)  
   
      1. All 
      2. One 
 b. Means: Run w/ Purpose (Run Applic) 
   
         b’ Means: Fight w/ Control (Fight Illus) 
 a’ End Quality (Fight Applic) 1. Temp 
         2. Eternal 
 
    B’ a. Running - Neg Means: 
                   Not Purposeless 
 b. Fighting - Neg Means: 
                  Not Uncontrolled 
 
 b’ Fighting - Positive Means 
 a’ Running - Positive Means 
    A’ Possible Neg. End Result:  
                       Not Sharer of Gospel 
B.B. Israel’s Standing (and Fall) 
    1. Standing of All    
 a. Expressed via Sacraments 
                   1) All in OT Baptism    
     All under Cloud 
     All thru Sea 
   
           All Baptized into Moses:         
      In Cloud 
      In Sea 
      2) All in OT Lord’s Supper 
      All Ate 
   
      All Drank 
        b. Explained via Communion Drink Example  
   1. Drank from Spiritual Rock 
   2. Rock = Christ 
    2. Fall of Most    
 a. Expressed: Divine Disapproval 
 b. Explained: Catastrophic Fall 
C. Specific Examples of Israel for Us    
 a Examples Expressed/Applied 
  
 
 b Examples Explained 
  1) Ex 32:6 
 
 
 
 
  2) Num 25:1-9 
  
 
 
C’ Specific Examples of Israel for Us 
 b’ Examples Explained (“Christ” @ 1/2) 
  1) Num 21:5-9 
 
 
  2) Num 16:41-50 
 
  
  
 a’  Examples Expressed/Applied 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1Cor. 9:23 
Now I do all things for the sake of the gospel,  
that I may become a joint sharer of it.  
1Cor. 9:24 
Do you not know  
that those in a stadium running  
on one hand, all run,  
but on the other, one receives the prize?  
So run that you may obtain it.  
1Cor. 9:25 
Now everyone fighting exercises self-control in all things.  
They therefore do it to receive, on one hand, a perishable wreath,  
but we, on the other, an imperishable.  
1Cor. 9:26 
Therefore I so run,  
not as uncertainly;  
I so box, 
not as one beating the air.  
1Cor. 9:27 
But I beat my body  
and enslave it,  
lest perhaps after preaching to others 
I myself should become disqualified. 
 
  
1Cor. 10:1 
For I do not want you to be ignorant, brothers,  
that our fathers were all under the cloud,  
and all passed through the sea,  
1Cor. 10:2 
and all were baptized into Moses  
in the cloud  
and in the sea,  
1Cor. 10:3 
and all ate the same spiritual food,  
1Cor. 10:4 
and all drank the same spiritual drink. 
  
For they drank from the spiritual Rock that followed them,  
Now the Rock was the Christ.  
1Cor. 10: 
But God was not pleased with most of them, 
for they were overthrown in the wilderness.  
1Cor. 10:6 
Now these things took place as examples for us,  
that we might not desire evil  
as they desired evil.  
1Cor. 10:7 
Neither become idolaters  
as some of them were;  
as it is written,   
“The people sat down to eat and drink  
and rose up to play.”  
1Cor. 10:8 
Neither should we indulge in sexual immorality  
as some of them did,  
and twenty-three thousand fell in a single day.  
1Cor. 10:9 
Neither should we put Christ to the test,  
as some of them tested,  
and were destroyed by serpents,  
1Cor. 10:10 
nor grumble,  
as some of them did  
and were destroyed by the Destroyer.  
1Cor. 10:11 
Now these things happened to them as an example,  
but they were written down for our instruction,  
on whom the end of the ages has come.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
1Cor. 9:23 
panta de poiw dia to euaggelion,  
ina sugkoinwnoß autou genwmai.  
1Cor. 9:24 
Ouk oidate  
oti oi en stadiw treconteß  
panteß men trecousin,  
eiß de lambanei to brabeion;  
outwß trecete ina katalabhte.  
1Cor. 9:25 
paß de o agwnizomenoß panta egkrateuetai,  
ekeinoi men oun ina fqarton stefanon labwsin,  
hmeiß de afqarton.  
1Cor. 9:26 
egw toinun outwß trecw 
wß ouk adhlwß,  
outwß pukteuw  
wß ouk aera derwn:  
1Cor. 9:27 
alla upwpiazw mou to swma  
kai doulagwgw,  
mh pwß alloiß khruxaß  
autoß adokimoß genwmai.  
 
 
1Cor. 10:1 
Ou qelw gar umaß agnoein, adelfoi,  
oti oi patereß hmwn panteß upo thn nefelhn hsan  
kai panteß dia thß qalasshß dihlqon  
1Cor. 10:2 
kai panteß eiß ton Mwushn ebaptisqhsan  
en th nefelh  
kai en th qalassh  
1Cor. 10:3 
kai panteß to auto pneumatikon brwma efagon  
1Cor. 10:4 
kai panteß to auto pneumatikon epion poma:  
 
epinon gar ek pneumatikhß akolouqoushß petraß,  
h petra de hn o Cristoß.  
1Cor. 10:5 
All ouk en toiß pleiosin autwn eudokhsen o qeoß, 
katestrwqhsan gar en th erhmw.  
1Cor. 10:6 
Tauta de tupoi hmwn egenhqhsan,  
eiß to mh einai hmaß epiqumhtaß kakwn,  
kaqwß kakeinoi epequmhsan.  
1Cor. 10:7 
mhde eidwlolatrai ginesqe  
kaqwß tineß autwn,  
wsper gegraptai:  
ekaqisen o laoß fagein kai pein  
kai anesthsan paizein. 
1Cor. 10:8 
mhde porneuwmen,  
kaqwß tineß autwn eporneusan  
kai epesan mia hmera eikosi treiß ciliadeß.  
1Cor. 10:9 
mhde ekpeirazwmen ton Criston,  
kaqwß tineß autwn epeirasan  
kai upo twn ofewn apwllunto.  
1Cor. 10:10 
mhde gogguzete,  
kaqaper tineß autwn egoggusan  
kai apwlonto upo tou oloqreutou.  
1Cor. 10:11 
tauta de tupikwß sunebainen ekeinoiß,  
egrafh de proß nouqesian hmwn,  
eiß ouß ta telh twn aiwnwn kathnthken.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


